Take away & delivery
_ from 08.00-20.00 _

BREAKFAST
Take away or delivery* - 08:00-11:00

Unbound Breakfast I
coffee or tea and orange juice, croissant, selection of

12.5

bread, butter and jam,cheese, bacon, 2 whole fruits,
boiled egg
Unbound Breakfast II
coffee or tea and orange juice, croissant, selection of

17.5

bread, butter and jam, cheese, bacon, 2 whole fruits,
fruit plate, yoghurt, homemade granola,
boiled egg

dinner menu

_ take away or delivery* 17.00-20.00 _
STARTERS

Unbound Breakfast III (vegan)

unbound garden seasonal soup

7.5

coffee or tea and orange juice, selection of bread, jam, 17.5

caesar salad /w optional chicken

12.5/14.5

vegan cheese, veggies platter, 2 whole fruits,

buratta with roasted beets and cavelo

14..5

fruit plate, vegan yoghurt, homemade granola, chia

nero pesto

seed pudding

cumin tomato salsa portobello /w

12.5

white bean mousseline

LUNCH

potato blini /w salmon tartare, raw fennel and

Take away or delivery* - 12:00-17:00

mizuna salad

11.5

unbound garden seasonal soup

7.5

MAIN COURSE

caesar salad /w optional chicken

12.5/14.5

classic cheeseburger /w fries

16.5

buratta with roasted beets and cavelo

14.5

fregola sarda /w pumpkin and sage

19.5

slow cooked veal cheek with red wine jus and

21.5

nero pesto
cumin tomato salsa portobello /w

12.5

white bean mousseline

mashed potato
linguini a la vongole

19.5

roasted spring chicken with lemon and

19.5

rosemary jus
classic cheeseburger /w fries

16.5

focaccia /w san daniel ham and portobello salsa

8.5

focaccia /w hummus, eggplant and

6.5

red cabbage
focaccia /w avocado and smoked salmon

7.5

polenta orange cake

6.5

chocolate cake /w caramel sea salt

6.5

DESSERTS
polenta orange cake

6.5

chocolate cake /w caramel sea salt

6.5

selection of cheese /w homemade chutney

12.5

SIDES
roasted sprouts

4.5

roasted sprouts

4.5

roasted potatoes

3.5

roasted potatoes

3.5

spinach garlic butter

4.5

spinach garlic butter

4.5

fries by the “frietboutique“

3.5

fries by the “frietboutique“

3.5

bread and butter

3.5

bread and butter

3.5

you may order through the concierge chat (link in the confirmation email)
or by phone: +31 (0) 20 531 22 34
* for delivery service we charge a fee of 3.5 per order
the Unbound | unbound-amsterdam.com

